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V.

Offlca, 10 reari

Clark's codas.
Davis sell drug.
Mtockart sells carpets. . ,
Ed Rogers' Ten Faust beer. .

New location, P'rl 8t. Maloney.
Plumbing and heating. lby Bon.

tvondrlng Undertaking company. Tsl. CT.

i.avU Mtler. funeral director. Thone ST.

Diamonds a an investment, lais.
1 .,., ahniil It

Biimmar hnol Anw nran at Western Iowa
"W ... kim- - .,,e.Alea f
Williamson. 17 South Main street

Knr ftsle Fine top' buiray. rubber tires,
good ki new. Cheap, at M& Breadway.

Wrtrrt. to' Mr. and Mr. William H. Une-bar- r.

23 South rMsth street, a daughter.
Bee Htephva liros. for lira brick and firs

clay, .sewer ripe, fittings tnd garden hose.
The grand Jury will spend today visiting

and inepeetlns; in iiii ai siinnen, morr
wood an Neola-- . i ,

it you- - have tender feet and wnt a
rtmd caarffortaole shoo aaa Uuncan
iimn, it Mala atraotA:

B. F. Olden and Clara C. Bwlft, both from
Boise Cflr. Idaho, wer marrlea in mis
city yesterday by Justice Field.

Moving Vans and ' Wagons; furniturs
stored. Neebiu's '.transfer and StoragS.
'lei. KJ. Omen Ml West broadway.

I'lcturs Framlnn- - a specialty. Pictures
framed to order. Trices reasonable. Bor
wick. 211 Boith Mala street. Tel. sua.

bear In mhid mat we handle bed slata
In car lot a and can' make cloae prices and
I urn. h every slsei ordered. c water.

Save money on plumbing-- and figure with
us. Work, and material guaranteed to be
nret-cla- s. A. fctpencer. lo vvesi eroaa

'way.
.Pictures ' make moat desirable wedding

sirt Mua ih choice assortment at Alex
ander's. iH3 broadway. A great range of
prices and styles.

i'ur Muiawia sacrifice on my fins piano.
Payments If ' flCHrred. Can be seen at
tfenmoner & Mueller's, 6J Broadway,
uuunt'H Ul uri . lax

Io hot sell you old iron, copper, brass
and old rubbers befors you ace ua. Wt
pay 13 per ton for No. 1 msctiinery Iron.
j. ilatileman, b04 H. Malu. lei. o.

We' have the dneat lino of sampls monu-
ments to select Jiotii in the weal, bneely
at Lano' Marble and Granite worke. Ui
tJtsi itrohuway, Council Bluffs, la.

WO' whnlesam ce cream. Shipped to
any part ol the state. ttpeclai prices to
ine retail trade. 1. Muoci. an win
ttroaaway, Co. Bluffs, la. Tel. Ill

TIW - School Athletic association
elected .thine oMiuers yesterday: President
jxiren Aniiius; vice president, Elmer Nor- -
gawd; bssuiesa managers. Ulen Mil's and
nor bacger; - traski captHio Clyue ciem
mer. i r . , '

The prellnrtnrffy hearing of Robert Har-
ris: rfllas' Robert Flnlayson, charged wlfh
the thefrof ar bicycle, ine property of John
Cnun)brs of 'thte cty,- has been continued
in police court to' give the- grand Jury
an opportunity to. Investigate tne case.

Mrs. Nora Kaller began, suit for divorce
In me district court, yesterday, against J.
W'.. Keller. . Slie was granted a temporary
injunoiion lisLratnlng her husband from
lernoving one tnelr children out of
the Jurisdiction of the court pending the
deterni. nation oi xne auu

Rev. Henry De Long performed the mar-rlag- e.

(crvmohy for these two couples at
ltl ofllce tn 'the court house yesterday:
hen Dejibenderiei: and Winnie Kk, both of
IJoldrcdge, Keb., arid Henry O. Miller and
Catherui rc. Miller, both of uoa Angeles,

OC'aK ,Xh lattif coti pie were first cousins
Why shorten your Ufa by baking over

4 hot atovs when you can buy better bread
and paatiiee at McAteo'O ,,'s the real
merit of? ouf goods tr,at makes them so
uupulaf. ".They ai not simply equal to, but
better than any sold In the city. Try
Twentieth Century and Colonial bread and
bo convinced

' The 'Ubard' of. park commissioners' f
planning to offer Some aftramlons at Fair
mount ioik on the Fourth of July. A pro.
grain '"(if sports, ' It Is expected,- will be
offered, as was done last year. The board
lias neoliled t6 purchase a number of
in.- "l.iits for HAvllsi park: an arrnbnnr
ment which, will be thankfully received, by
ID1 public.

Tlie following assignment of cases was
res arte-- - yeeterdey by Judge Scott of. ths
ennertor court:- - June . K. A; Blsby
trustee, against "the Rock Island Plow
comrniy: Jnne 14, Anna Hermes against
the Omaha Vouncll Bluffs Street. Kali
way company; June Id, James 8. Chrlsman
and other .agaiiuit the Omaha Sc. Council
Uliiffa till eel Hull Way company

The suit brought by John Bloomaulst a
admlnlatrator, against the Cltlxens Qai tt
Kleclrle company to recover fciO.OOO dam-
ages for the death of Charles Bloomquist,

' has been settled out of court. Charles
Hlonmqulst, whjle In the employ, of ths
tWcniltint vompdny, was electrocuted on
October I, .Ji3. while' working In the alley
itortb of Broadway between Pearl, and
rtlxth streets. The amount the suit was
settled fur wa nut made public.
.... - - (
Investlgste our cheap land proposition la

, eastern Colorado. $5 per acre for raising al(
kinds 6f 'crops;, good polP. lieSt .of watert
delightful climate. Excura.tas first and
third. Tuesdays of each month." Send tot
printed matter. V. C. 124 Main
atreet. Council Bluffs, la.

.'Refrigerators, porch chairs, porch rock-er- a.

cool1 and reclining s; ts

S vc. enl Off; full line bf mattings', lino-
leums, itirpets. and rugs. D.,.AV, Keller,
1U ts. Main sst.

ThU 'week 'at Swains aV Msuer for high,
grsds Lawn M6wers at rock Jottom prices.
Bwatae at Matter, 3- -l Broadway.
--CENTRAL rLOUR-H- .a . sac

wa'traated. ' Central Grocery ", ana .' Meat
Uaraev ,

'
i '

White canvas Oxfords, all kinds. Prices,
11 to W. Duncan, 4 Dean, U Mala street,

SCAVENGER WORK
',' J haul dead" animals, 1.00 per head.
Garbage, asiiea, manure and all rub-
bish; clean vaults and cesspools. All
work done Is guaranteed.

CkUs promptly attended to.
'Phone, Red Wi..

J. H. SHERLOCK

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CONSTRUCTING QUARTERMASTER'S.

Office, Omaha, Nebraska, June ',-- lwuv-Seal- ed

proposals, itv triplicate, subject' to
the usual conditions will be. received here
until 1 o'clock a.' m.(- - central atandard
time. June 1.. l. for furnishing and in-
stalling an Electric Elevator Irt the guar-terma'tor- a-

Storehouse at Fort Omaha,Nebraska, Full Information furnished onapplication t thla .omen, where plana andpe'lnallona may be seen. Proposals tol marked KVi opurn Is far . Construction,etc., as the rase may be, and addressedId 'Wllor M Uiiy ZaMnftl, Constructing
VJtisrternraster. Army ftullding Omaha,.Nebraska. June7-g--n-l- -l

CONBTRVfTINO qUARTKHM A8TER"BOffice. Omaha. Neb., Juneproposals In triplicate, subject to theMetis I conditions, will be Teo lved her., un
til 10 o clock a. m.. central standard lime,

ior ine construction, plump- -
Uis neatina", electric wiring. ee. ior a
rost .r.xrnange and OymnaeJum... buildlnav. fa. v. i. Inform,
tion furnished on application to thla officewhere plans and spectftrattons may beaeen. ,FmpCiaala to be marked "Propoeals
for Coiikri-M-tlon-

, Etc.." aa the case mayk, and eiddreaaed t MaJr M. 'Iray
Cufttrur4in Quartermaster, Army

liutldiug;. Omaha. Nebraska.
v ...

... .
CHIEF .Ol'ARTERMASTKR 8 ; OFFICE.Omaha. Neb.. June s. l'.Mi. Sealed pro-posal. In triplicate, subject to the uaualconditions, will be' received here until 14
a. m. centra I atandard time. July , ),for elMtntcmng. boina-- and preparing forahipaicnt, approximately thirtv-w- q tall

a nil a like number of headstones,at the cemetery nt the-- Pine' Rl.ige IndianAgency,,- - B. t. Kpecltlcailonir and full
furtrishM on application htfre.K'lveJopra containing proposals to bsparked '1ri,i.p! for disiuterrlng re.it 41ns.'- - jt Sdd reined to Major M. GRAYZL1NKI. Chief guajtermaster, . Omaha,

J M i 4

BLUFFS
C Tel. 4. to

LIQUOR MEN FINISH VVORR
of

Get in t Hnrrj and Finish Up 8ooncr Than
Thaj Bad Anticipated.

DECIDE TO G(J TO 6URUNGT0K HEXT YEAR

nesolallnna Adopted Reqneat that
l,estlalatar( A"en4 Preseat last

g as to Afford Some Profee-t- l
to Dealers.

The work of the third Annual convention
'of the Iowa Uquor Healers' association wss
I

brought to close earlier than. had been to

expected, and "the meeting adjourned at
noon yesterday Instead of holding an after- -

noon session as had been arranged. Aa
many of the visiting delegates desired to
return to their homes as early as possible
the trolley ride for their guests by ths local
members was declared off.' '

The old officers were ss .follows:
President, C. A. Stephens, Cedar RartUls.
First vice president, M. Ingwerson, Clin

ton.
Second vice president. A. N. Nelson. Sioux

City.. '
I mm vice president, josepn Mueinaupt,

Des Moines.
Fourth vice president, Wllllsm Muelhsupt,

Marshalltown.
Fifth vice president', u. C.-- ' Stephens.

Btoux City. -

Sixth vice president. C. w. Hawley, Iowa

piecrexary. J J. iviein, council uiuns.Treasurer, L. A. Rhomberg, Dubuqi'-Th-

only contest was over ths office of
treasurer, H. A. Larson of this city, chair-
man of ths local executive commlttae, be-

ing a candidate. When all the other off-
icers were unanimously Larson
gracefully withdrew In favor of Mr. Rhom-
berg. "'

Burlington won the convention In 1907

agninst Bloux City. An Informal . ballot
gave Burlington thirty votes to thirteen for
Bloux City, and the delegation from the lat-
ter City withdrew In favor of Burlington.
Bloux City had Intended to send a big dele-
gation to Council Bluffs to secure next
year's convention, but. as Jt happened : a
circus struck that-tow-n Tuesday and many
who had Intended coming here had to stay
at home and look after business.

.' Resalatloas Adopted.
.These resolutions were adopted by ths

convention: '
.

That we believe the liquor business to
be. Just as honorable aa any other busi-
ness, provided that It Is properly conduuted.

That It Is. the sense of this association
to conform to all the laws, and that we do
absolutely. condemn the practice. of .some
engaged In the trsde. In the Illegal man-
ner In which they conduct the same.

That by a recent decision of our su-
preme court we are burdened with addi-
tional restrictions, whereby ws must re-
frain from entering our own places of
buslnesa between the hours of 10 p. m. and
i a- - m., which' we believe fo be a lisurpa- -
tlon of I) arson a I liberty

That we hereby appeal to the legislature
ror reller ana a modification or the exist-tn-

law! .appertaining to the liquor traffic
In Order that men legally engaged In the
sale of liquor may have the aaine' con
sideration snd protection as the men en
ased In other lines of business. ' '

We believe that It Is the sole-- aim "and
object of the law to promote the ends of
Justice, and therefore all law should be
founded upon sternal Justice framed In
the spirit of brotherly love, but that' no
law should be based upon prejudice, per-- ,
sonal hatred ot Ignorance of conditions,
because all such laws are enemies to

dangecous In, ths extreme. to tha
general welfare' of the common people.

The convention decided that concerted
action with the Iowa Brewers' association
would tend to the advantage, of both or-

ganisations and the executive committee
was directed to mall circular letters to all
saloon keepers in the stats asking them
to use their Influence with the brewers In
bringing abont. harmony between the two
organisations.

. . . . A. .Metasrar Jt Co.
New location of .Wholesale Bakery,

61f Mynster St., Co. Bluffs, la.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Kverybody Is delighted to see a nicely
decorated room, right up In style, restful
snd pleasing to the eye, wsll paper well
matched and of ths latest designs., It Is
essy to get these points If you figure with
us and at strictly moderate prices. :We
are satisfied we can please you If you let
us furnish the wall jiaper. We guarantee
tha work to bs dons .right. Council Bluffs
Paint,-- . OH and Olass Co. New location,
Merrlam block.

Do not smoke any mora of thoae rank
cigars. Oo to Maloney's, SO Pearl St., and
get a cigar where' quality stands first and
where every puff Is a delight. He handlei
nothing but first-clas- s . stock. You. know
It pays. to buy the heat cigars because
you get the best satisfaction out of them.

Do you want to cool off? Go to th
Clark Drug Co. and get one of their' de
licious ice cream soaaa, six down at a
nice, clean table, under an electric fan.
and you will have no trouble In keeping
cool.

Thla Is refrigerator and gasoline atove
weather. - Tou can' save yourself money
and annoyance by providing a Reliable
Gasoline Stovs and Herrlck Refrigerator.
Faddock-Handsch- y Hardware company.

Tot Imported wines, liquors snd Bud w el at r
beer, go to U Rosenfeld. wholesale liquor
dealer, elf South Main street.

Summer school now open at Western lew
college. . Enroll next Monday. -

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Ths Be

June by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:'
Elisabeth E. Brhtirs td Michael Hirsch-man- n.

e Vt nw V nw it and lot
7, Auditors' subdivision, sw aw Vw d..: fj.000

Frank C. Hoiloway and wife to Ab-
raham Wlndle, lot I In block I. In
Park addition to Cduncll Bluffs. la.,
w d.. l.0Iena Bowse to J. W. Squire, lot 16 ill
block I, In Potter and Cobbs' addl- - --

Hon to Couru-t- l RluffS. la., w d '. HA
State gavlncs Hank of Council Bluffs

to E. G. Plckerlpg, part of lot In
block Is. In Kiddle' subdivision rn
Council Bluffs, la., q c d J

Laura i Cleaveland and husband to
to F. A. Turner, e H v

q c d 1

Five transfers. , total... .Raw
Tin sprinklers,' tft to 64c; cherry stonera,

76c' to S1.S6; chicken wire. Vc a square foot;
hand slckjea. 16 to 60e; lawn. rakes. 46c;. the
best food choppers, 11.00 to 17 00, John
Olson, 73 West Broadway., ,

Did you see those late artistic pianos at
A. Ilospe t'o 's, K South 'Main street, at
prices Xrom fits np. on easy-- payments?' It
will pay you ta take a look before you
buy. . - ' .

r- - -
. '

Taxpayers Otjtcl ta Read Tax.
A number ot the heaviest tax payera In

Wright township appeared .befors, the
Board of County BQperneors yesterday
morning and protested against consent be-
ing given for the construction of a school
road in that township. v tt developed that
the directors of the whnol district had
voted a. tax levy of Il.tuO for the road
without, aa It Is alleged. sonsuKtng any pf
lh taxpayers or property owners In that

neighborhood. A remonstrsnee bearing ths
gaatiure of twenty-seve- n of ths heaviest

taxpayers In the township was presented
the board, snd the delegation present 8t.

deeWefl that the proposed road was un-

necessary and "would do no one any good.
The matter wss referred to the committee

the whole of the board, fcnd the super-
visor will look over r the ground before
taking any action. of

The greatef part of yesterday's session
was devoted to allowing bill and other
claims against the county.

OBJEfTlO?! TO rr.RRV

rm tnerels I flab Aska Board fa
Refese Permit.

The Commercial club at ths general
monthly meeting last night voted to dis-

courses tha granting of a license for the
proposed frry between Florence, Neb.,

nd this side of the river. The opinion
seemed to prevail thst the ferry would
Pror detriment rather than a benefit

Council Bluffs In that It would likely
divert trade from this city to the other
aide of the river. The secretary was In
structed to notify the. board of county
supervisors as to the feeling of the club.

The club' decided to assist the' local or
ganization 'In entertaining the Railway
Mall clerks' convention, to be held In this
city July to. Secretary Reed was In-

structed to confer with the members of
the locsl organisation and ascertsln In
what manner ths club could assist them.

Attention of ths meeting wss called to
the complaint that the Commercial club
directed Its efforts solely In the Interests
of ths wholesalers and neglected tha re
tail interests of the city. Members of
the executive committee present denied that
there was any intention on their part to
overlook the Interests of the retail tnde
and the secretary was Instructed to call
upon the retailers and ascertain what ths
club could do to promote their Interests.

Ths meeting was poorly attended, few
of ths members outside of ths officers and
executive committee being present. Despite
me small attendance ths regular monthly
meeting will be continued In tha hope of
reviving Interest among the general mem-
bership.

Train Exceeded gpeed Limit.
The coroner's Jury In the Inquest held

over Henry' D. Baldwin, ths Union Pacific
bridge foreman who was hurled to bis death
from ths east end of tha railroad bridge
over ths Missouri by being struck by a
Rock Island passenger train, returned the
following verdict yesterday morning:

Ws find that Henry D. Baldwin came tohis death by being struck by Rock Islandtrain No. 41 while at work xm the Union
Pacific bridge on the morning of June 4,and; we ilnd from the evidence submittedto us that the train was running at agreater rats of, speed than four miles anhour. .

Ths Union Pacific' railroad has a rule
that trains nuet not exceed four miles an
hour on

'
ths bridge of lis eastern ap-

proach,
O. 'C. Ollmors. one Of ths men working

under Baldwin at the time of the accident,
wss the principal witness yesterday morn-
ing at the Inqueat. He testified to seeing
the angina ot tha Rock Island train strike
Baldwin and' hurl Mm over tha side of the
bridge.' He said lie was positive the train,
was going at twenty to twenty-fiv- e milts
an hour when it passed him.

'John Henderson, flagman at the east end
of ths bridge, gave It as his opinion that
tha, tram wss 'going' at between ten and
twelve miles an hour..

Ths funeral of Henry Baldwin was held
yesterday afternoon from tha family resi-
dence on. Fourth street snd was attended
by a large gyhertqg of friends of the
deceased and tha bereaved family. The
floral tributes were ' many and beautiful.
Among the number was a largs set piece
from fellow employes of the deceased, an
elaborate floral design of a bridge, com-
posed of Lawton carnations, Foster lilies,

d bride's roses and swansonta.
The Inscription, "In Memory of H. D.
Baldwin," was worked In the flowers. Ths
design was Ave feet six Inches long and
twenty-tw- o Inches In height.

Thess acted as pall bearers: Frank Bar- -
rlck, John Bmlth, John Gilbert. John Rob-
inson, r. j. Cook and William Hooten.

Flaa rsrak
Two hundred-acr- e farm five miles from

Missouri Valley. Good Improvements and
orchard. Cheap at 171 per acre. Wallace
Benjamin, room 1, First National bank
building. Office telephone a.

Grocerymen and others that are inter"
ested In delivery wagons ought to take the
time and go around to the big buggy re
pository and ask Van Brunt to show them
some Of the new delivery wagons. They
are certalaly fine

Ths Tttls Guaranty and Trust company.
abstracters of titles. Books data back ta
int.' Books are all up to data. Work ac
curately and promptly don at lowest
prices. Offlcs opposite court house, tU Pearl
street. Council Bluffs. Is. .

Port, Arthur was ons of ths strongest
fortified cities in tha world, but was sur-
rendered because the Russians could not
get Big A flour. Use no pther.

Something entirely new and Just. ouL
Beautiful nsw photos at a special offer for
short Urns only at Schmidt's studio.

CENTRAL FLOUR-ll.- li. Every saok
warranted. Central Grocer and Meat
Markst

Go ta Hicks' for your money's worth la
tailoring. No bluff, either.

wltehmaa Arreated for Theft.
Defective Vlxxard of the I'nlon Pacific,

with the aaalstance of City Detective
arrested yesterday afternoon . J.

O'Hearn, J. F. Moredlck and P. C. Balnter,
switchmen In ths employ of the I'nlon Pa-

cific at the transfer. They ary charged
with breaking and entering a freight car
In the transfer yards and stealing a case
of whisky. Ths alleged theft was com-
mitted Saturday night last. Part of the
stolen whisky was recovered yeaterday by
Detective Vlxxard at the homes of More-dir- k

and Balnter. The men, it Is said,
adnrlt receiving the whisky, but deny
breaking Into the car to aecurs It

The three men were locked up at the city
Jail, and as the grand Jury Is In session.
It Is likely that the case against them will
be aubmitted to that body without delay.

Marrlaae Ureases.
IJenses ta wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Ren Deabenderfer. Holdrege, Neb
Winnie Ek.. Holdrege. b u
Henry C. Miller. I.os Angeles. Csl 1
Catherine R. MIHer. Ixm Angeles, Cal.... a
A. H. Collier. Council Rluffe w
Edna lioiialdeon. Benson, Neb.. io
Royos Norrls Cox. Atlantic. Ia.. itMyra Fllth penahue, Council Bluffs 2
B.-F- . Olden. Boise flty. Idaho CS
Clara C. Swift. Bolsa CJty, Idaho U
W.. C. Mlllec. Macedonia. Ia SLaura, ,loa Lewis. Macedonia. Ia :'I

, Fnneral ( Engineer Marnhrv
The funeral of John F. Murphy, the

Northwestern engineer who met his death
Sunday. nlgbt by heroically ettsklng to his
engine at California Junction when he
found the track obstructed by ths loco-
motive of a freight trala. was held yeater-
day morning from St. Francis Xavter's
church and wss largely a trended.

Ths Knights of Columbus, of which Mr.

Murphy was a valued member, formed an
escort from the family resident's on Ave-

nue H to ths church; and from there to
Joseph's cemetery. Among the floral j

tributes was a Urge piece, the emblem of
the. Knights of Oolummis, tna'bffermg of I

the locsl council. j

The pall besrers were four members of
the Knights of Columbus and four members i

tne Brotherhood of locomotive Bngl- - j

neers.

GR4DI ATlft KXF.RClsE HF.I.n

Retire leatlac Capacity af Aadltorlam
Disposed Of.

The commencement exercises of the senior
class of the high school will be held this
evening In the auditorium of the high
school building. The exercises will com-

mence at ( o'clock and every seat In the
large hall has been distributed. The fea-

ture of the evening's program will be the
address by Dr. A. F,.' Wlnshlp of Boston,
whose subject ss snnounced will be "The
Graduates' Future." .The class of grad-

uates consists of forty-eig- ht young women
and nineteen young men, making a total of
sixty-seve- one of the Isrgest classes ever
graduated from the high school.

This Is the program for this evening's
exercises:
Processional .....'... Pilgrims' Chorus
Invocation '.f.. -

Rev. M. P. McClure.
Chorus In May Time

Class of 'M.
Address The Orsduates' Future

Dr. A. E. WJnshlp.
Voeel Solo ...

(1) Recompense Hammond
(J) Charming Marie A. L.

Miss Grace Barr.
Presentation of Diplomas
O. W. Westerdahl, President Board of Edu-

cation.
Class Bong

Class of m '

Benediction

Complain of Molasses aad Mad.
W. I. Walker of the Walker Manufactur-

ing company, whose plant Is located at
Tenth avenue and Twelfth street, haa a
grievance against the Alfalfa Meal com-

pany, whoae factory l In the immedlata
vicinity, and city officials who have Inves-

tigated the matter say the grievance Is well
founded. Molasses mixed with gum bp
forms the basis of the grievance, and W.
M. Shook, manager of the Alfalfa Meal
company, haa been cited to. appear In po
lice coi'rt this morning to explain why he
should not be required to abate the nuis
ance complained of by Mr, Walker.

In the Information filed by Mr. Wslktr
yesterday Manager Shook of the alfalfa
company Is charged wKh wilfully and ma
llclously maintaining a nuisance at Twelfth
street and Tenth avenue by permitting offal
and refuse, noxious smells and odors to
destroy the health, peace and comfort of
said neighborhood.

The Alfalfa Meal company uses a vast
quantity of molasses In the manufacture
of Its product. The tank cars in which tne
saccharins mstter is shipped sre not always
leakage proof, and much of the glutinous
stuff found Its way out on the tracks and
adjoining . thoroughfare. The molasses
brings flies snd other Insects. Complaint
was made to the city council and as a re-

sult a number of loads of molasses Inter
mixed with ths soil were gathered up and
carted to the grounds of the Alfalfa Meal
company adjoining the Walker plant. "

Mr. Walker now complains that thla stuff
grown rotten throws off noxious oJors
besides attracting flies and other Insects
which maks Ufa miserable for the employes
at the Walker factory. Unless the nuis-
ance Is abated Mr. Walker asserts he will
be compelled to down his plant.

Art pmurwr. -
.Alexander's ArtMtore .has Just re-

ceived a large shipment of artistic pottery
'

In vases, teapots, sugars and creamers,
pansy bowls, etc. Just the thing for' wed-
ding gifts.

Come to this store for your fishing sup
plies. '

Take-a-pa- rt reels, $3.60; stsel casting
rods, tS; braided bass line, iK cents; fish
reels, from 60 cents to 5; fish stringers,
6 cents: cork floats, " I csnts; furnished
lines, i cents; Klrby1 ftstt hooks, all sizes,
dosen, t cents.

PETERSON BCHOENING CO.

Tou should look over W. 0. Hewetson's
new line of wallpaper If you are going to
do. any Interior decorating. Wallpapers
from 4 cents and up. paints, oils and var-
nish, liquid veneer for touching up furni-
ture. Pictures framed and moulding of all
kinds. Picture framing artistically . done.
Masonic Tsmple, 840 W. Broadway.

They all say that tha les cream made at
Purity Candy Kitchen. Is . the best. ever.
Soda water with pure, fruit juices, oto
Broadway. Tel. 674. '

Hlgk grade pianos sold on aasy payments,
tU down and IS per month. Swanson
Musio Co., 407 Broadway.

Don't forget that 1 have fins spring and
summer suits from (30 to 13. B. S. Hlcka.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, UM

Firsr XarrawrlaeT street.
As a committee of the whole the mem

bers of the city council yesterday morning
looked over the ground on Ninth street.
between First snd Eighth svenues, mhere
the abutting property owners have peti
tioned to have the street narrowed to
thirty feet from thirty-eigh- t feet for the
purpose of reducing the cost of pavlhg.
While no move wss taken by the commit
tee, It was ths consensus of opinion that
the petition should be granted, and It Is
understood this will be recommended to
the city council.

The councllmen slso visited the piece on
Twelfth avenue, between Third snd Fourth
streets, where, R. !. Bloomer Is anxious
to sink sn artesian well' to supply water
for his proposed srtlfttlsl Ice plant. Mr.
Bloomer wants to sink the well In the
street about four feet from the curb line,
as there is not sufficient room on his prop-
erty to erect the derrick. The committee
expressed Itself ss favorable to granting
the privilege, providing the well Is safely
covered, no obstructions left on the street,
snd that Mr. Bloomer sign an agreement
to folly protect the city from any possible
damage.

C'hallenarer la I. Beached.
The good boat Pottawattamie, the chal-

lenger with which the Manawa Yacht
club hopea to. a rest back the cup from the
I .at us club of 81. Joseph, was launched
Into the asters ot Manawa laat
evening with befitting ceremonies. A bottle
containing something atronger and far more
costly than mineral wster wss broken
over the bows of the challenger on which
the hopea of tha Manawa club Test.

The boat was designed snd built by Cap-
tain C. M. Kobbins af the lake. As soon
ss Its xsili arrlvelt will be given a trial
spin, the result of which will be watched
with much interest by the yachtsmen at the
lake.

RkesMtltsi,
Why suffer from this painful malady One

application of Chamberlain's Pain RaLni
will relieve the pain and make rest and
s)eep possible. Many cures tisve been ef.
fected by Its continued use. Try It and be
convinced. Price. t cents; Urge sise, 60
cants, .

Sterling Silver Ftensor. Utn and Dodge.
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These tailor-mad- e Suits must go every one of them. They
have served their purpose here, and not one shall remain if mer-

ciless price cutting can move them. .

Come rarly and inspect tlie popular (troys anti Xovoltirf. Eton
styles, elbow-lanKt- li sleeves, fancy braid trimmed, some of
the season's choicest $12.50 Suits 7 OQ
SPECIAL AT I UO

A number of fancy novelty weaves, including the plain greys,
fancy braid trimmed, splendid value at $15 to Q lO
clear up the spring line they now go at. . . , WiNO

SHEPHERD'S PLAID SUITS, circular skirt, very chic and
stvlish, regular price $2:2 fvIK
SPECIAL AT 010

Black Taffeta Silk Sujts, richly trimmed, Eton styles, jackets
lined with white silk, an extra value at $35 CQK
SPECIAL AT.... OC--U

These prices are but a few of the many special induce-- ,

ments we are offering. We wish no left-ove- rs in our tailor-mad- e

suits. We offer these great price reductions right now,
when they will be of the greatest benefit to our patrons.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND
CAREFUL ATTENTION

, Whether you wish to buy or not, come and see these great money-savin- g special offer-

ings, and while here see the immense array of the newest of the new things in Summer Wear
now being shown. ' '

RE?
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33-3- 5 Pearl Street

JOHN BENO, Pres.

AFFIRM MURDER SENTENCE

Supreme Court Deolines to Interfere in
Cue of Georre Mitchell.

MRS. LARIMER GIVN THE BANK STOCK

First Heat Prostratloa af the S.eaaoa
Oceure at Dea Molaes Bids on

Work at School for the
eaf Are Cloae. '

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June 6. (Speclal.)-T- he

supreme court today affirmed the convic-

tion of George Allen Mitchell of Poweshiek
county for the murder of John . Parker.
Parker, with his father, T. B. Parker, and
one James Spark entered "the farm ot
which Mitchell was a tenant and which
wss owned by Sparks. They Were ordered
pJT the place and a fight followed between
Mitchell and John Parker. Mitchell then
went to the house and ss he returned
Parker waa Just coming from the barn and
according to Mltcheirs admission on the
stand he shot him and killed him Instantly.
The murder occurred In August, 1W4.

and Mitchell's attorneys pleaded insanity,
but without avail.

By the supreme court today affirming llio
action of the .Woodbury district court
Sarah Jane Helps Iarlmer secures twenty-fiv- e

shares of the capital stock of the
Northwestern National bank of Sioux Cliy,
valued at tlDO a shsre. The stock was left
In the poaaesslon of A. U. Beardsley in
trust by A. V. Larimer and on hta dealh
the estate sought to prevent Its delivery
to the person designated.

Fremont t'naea Before Coart.
Fremont, Page and Mills county casee

are befors the supreme court this week.
The case of Elisabeth A. Brttt against
Michael Gordon from Fremont county and
Involving the disposition of some Fremont
county land was argued before the court
today. The cases of George L, Allen, ap-

pellant, against S. C. Rees snd Nellie M.
Hicks, appellant.- against Wabash Railroad
company, both from Fremont, will be ar-
gued tomorrow. The case of A. R. Judson
st al., appellants, against B. T. Agan,
auditor, from Mills county, has been con
tinued till the next period. The esse of C.
W. Tubbs sgslnst the Mechanics Insurance
company, appellants from Montgomery
county, and the case of F. Sankey against
the Chicago. Rock Island A Pacific Rail-
way company, appellants on a motion far
rehearing Jrnm Pottawattamie county, will
alao be argued tomorrow. Nearly the en-

tire week will be spent In the submission
of cases from aouthweatern and western
Iowa.

One Heat Pruatratlaa.
Mrs. Ed Neihart of 71 Fourteenth atreft

was overcome by the heat today noon on
the street snd was carried to a doctor's
office and later removed to her home. Thla
!s the hottest day that Des Moines has
experienced this season, the temperature
being 89 at 1 o'clock. The next hottest day
this yesr wss Msy In, when the maximum
wss 84. According to the weather bureau
here the heat cone extends all over the
middle west. The mercury stood at 78

this morning snd rose steadily until 1

o'clock. There was great Buffering from
the feat.

toancll Alalia Bid Close.
The bids for the erection of the laundry

and power house for the school for the
deaf at Council Bluffs on a )30.or contract
varied only $!'' between the lowest and
highest, which 'Is the closest bidding ever
hsd before the Bosrd of Control. The
bid of W. J. JSItterell as given yeaterday,
waa 130.6SR.6O. that or W. W. Welch of
Clarlnda waa $:. 8fi7 26, and that of H. Elen-berg-

Co. Of Chicago, SW.T6s.60. This
contrsrl provides for the erection of the
building complete snd the work is to begin

"Brimful of New Ideas"

Liebig Co.'s New

COOKBOOK
By MRS. 8. T. RORER

Ia these rush-abo- ut dars one must
nss all the te helps to eood
eoeking. (to send your address and get
this fine, useful book free, rlixtypages
ef new Ideas in recipes. Writs to
Liebig'" Iitrec of Meat Coapaay, Ltd ,

10 Hudson it, Kaw fork.

Phone 565 32
COUNCIL DLUFFS. IA.

W. A. MAURER, Sec'y.

this week. Tlie building Is to be completed
so that the machinery can be put In Octo-
ber 1, and by November 1 Is to be occupied.
The contract fo rthe erection of the 160-fo-

chimney waa let today to Alphons
Custodls Co. of New York for $4,926.

Masons Settle to Business.
The Masonic grand lodge devoted all its

time today to the secret work of the order
in a school of Instructions. This evening
the entire Empire theater eeatlng capacity
was reserved-b- y the Masons for the vaude-
ville attraction. W. F. Cleveland of Har-
lan, senator from Shelby county,
was elected grand master of the. grand
lodge on the first ballot.

Change Amies A Colleae Road.
At the meeting of the trustees of the

State Agricultural college at Ames yester-
day It waa decided 10 require the Newton
ft Northwestern railroad, which has ac-

quired tlie stub line running from Ames
to the college, to relay the tracks and to
run theni north of the college buildings,
and then south to the site of the new
agricultural hall, which will be erected
fcoon. The track now runs through the
center of the group of' buildings. This
will require also the removal of the station
building. The railroad will be required to
use only electric power. The officials of
the road protested against ths removal of
the trscks, but the vote of the trustees
was nearly unanimous.

, Dr. I&ejnnedy a Candidate.
Dr. J. K. Kennedy, secretary of tlu

Bute Bosrd of Health, has written to the
members of the board notifying them thel
he will again be a candidate for the posi-

tion of secretary of the board.

Man Kidnaped aad Poisoned.
OTTUMWA, Ia., June ) L'n

der the Impression that he was taking a
couple of men to see a house which he uad
to rrnt A. M. Boyce, a prominent .real es-

tate man of thla place, was kidnaped by
a couple of strangers and forced to swal-
low a deadly drug from which he was a lung
time unconscious snd which left him In a
critical condition. Coupled with the sup-
posed attempt on his life, comes, the news
of a probably successful attempt on the

This story contains two vital
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A. E. HUNTER, Treas.

life of his son, Raymond Boyee. who dis-

appeared from his farm near Bellevlllo,
Kan., a. month or so ago, and who Is xtlll
mlnslng. Great mystery surrounds the af-
fair, and haa caused much excitement.
Boyce waa left by the roadside unconnct-ou- a

by his abductors and when he recov-

ered enough he crawled home. "

Gnats . Trouble Horses.
WEBSTER CITY, la.. June e. (Bp.

clal.) Farmers and horsemen of esstern
Iowa are troubled by the- appearanSe of
multitudes of gnats of a specie never be-

fore seen In this sectfbn, which swarm on
stock, particularly, horses, and drive them
frantic. The Insects swarm Into the ears
of horses and burrow beneath the skin
until the animal Is craxed with pain. A
number of horses have been badly cut
fiom conflict with barbed wire fences In
their. craxy flight. The insects sometimes
alight upon the breasts of the animals and
dig under the skin, entering In such num-
bers that welts" or' ridges are raised on
the unfortunate animals. ' Horse owners,
before turning their animals out to pas-
ture, have been either greasing the ears
or tying them up with netting or mos-
quito bar. The plague seems to extend
over a wide area, complaints having coma
from all up and down , the Mississippi
river. , ...

Wreck Isqseit Postponed,
MlBSOl'RI VALLEY, Ia., June (Spe-

cial.) Word waa received today by Cor-
oner Henrieaaey from, the claim department
of the Northwestern, stating that Fireman
Sklpton was suffering from a nervous col-lsp- ss

snd would not be able to leave 111

home in Council Bluffs before Monday, so
at the request of ths attending thyslclan
the Inquest Into the death ' of ' Engine, r
ATurphy baa been postponed-unti- l Monday,
June 10.

One Fare for Hoaad Trip,
plus $1.00 from Chicago to Boston and
rsturn, via Nickel Plata Road; May II,
to June , Inclusive. Also excursion ratss
vis New Tark City, Extended return
limit July 16. John T. Calahan. general
agent, room 29, lis Adatus (treat, Chi
csgo.
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The above rate from Chicago with corresponding low rate from

Omaha, aold doily, until June 9th. Include laka trip, stop-over- s, long
limit end, other attractive features. Diverse route returning $4.00
higher. .

Call at Wabaah City Ticket 4)fflre, 1601 fr'amain Street, or Address
HARRY E. MOORF.S, (1. A. P. !.. WABASH RAUJCOAp," ,

OMAHA, NiailUSKA.' ,
"
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